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L. P. ANDERSON,

President.
B. F. FRENSLET,

Ylce President

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmore, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation.

Capital Paid Up.
Surplus Fund

Tho oldest bank In Indian Territory. Accounts of firms and individuals
solicited upon tho most liberal terms consistent with good banking.

A Plain, Unqualified
Promise to Pay.

No Technicalities About It.
The Best Accident Policy

In the World,
"THE IDEAL."

Roberts & Poland,
Agents.

SHERMAN PRIVATE school

Annual Session begin Monday,
high grade, thorough work and thirty years standing under tho same man-
agement. Tei ins moderate. Watchful caro over boarders. Send for cata-
logue. Ilefcr without consent to following patrons and pupils:

C J. Grant. Pauls Valliy: D. Mays Purcell: J. Hazel. Purcell: Richard
McLlsh, Aidmore; Holmes Colbert, Colbert; B. Drlggars, Jesse; Overton
Love. Lebanon: P.. A. Ulddes. Caddo: L. M. Maurcr. Uoiruv: Price Statler.
Jesse; Holmes Willis, 'Willis; and more
Territory.

J. H. LeTELLIER, A.

BUY THE BEST

Eupion Oil
The following merchants only are

Pettitt Bros.,
M. P. Bomar
Skipworth & Cullum,
A. A. Bailey,
J. A. Bodowitz,
Kendall & McCharen.

Just
RarCabbagt

Add es. i

Oran?cs.Lemons ) Cars Oats

Come

Which
ill any

Typhns
Fever. Aalatio

Scarlet
Brain
Yellow Fever,
Aouto Bronchitis,
Plourlsy,
UeroDro
Acute

C. L. ANDERSON, S. M.

Cashier. Asst. Cubr.

.$60,000.00
110.000.00

2d, 1901. A school of

than a hundred others from the

Sherman, Texas.

Eupion Oil iu

W. A. Payne,
W. A. Davis,
Porter
S. E.
0. Croabv.
M. T. Felker.

and Corn Tomatoes, Etc.

$35 per week for 52 weeks when
of these 30 diseasei.

Tetanus,
Chicken Pox,

Mumps,

Acute

Acute Meningitis,

PRINTING.

Received.

(aMMs,ta
Oernes.

and See Us J. R. Pennington & Co. Ardmore, Ind. Ter.

I

31st

HEALTH POLICY

Cholera,

pays
with

Fover, Varioloid,
Typhoid

Fover, Moaalee,
Fever, Diphtheria,

Erysipelas,

T0RBE1T,

Fcptcmber

M.,

handling Ardmore:

Staples,
Jenkins,

Apoplexy,

Typhilltls,
Hepatitis,

Colitis.

Ssarlatina,
Pneumonia.

Appendicitis,
Peritonitis.

upinai xuomngms, uiaootes,
Endo-Garditi- a, Small Pox,

Congestion of Brain, Cholera Morbus,
annual phkmiam tioJt permanently blind or paralyzed, $3,000.

OrwowlllRlvo you a combl- - Uf P Uni lCDTflll 5, QflW
nation accident and healcbpol- - Ifi Oi IlULlLnlUll 06 OUH
,QV' Afjents.
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Tne ARDMORE DYE WORKS
Is now at Sholar & Milner's barber shop. Will have
in a phone in a few days. Orders called for and de-

livered.

Patronize the Old Reliable, who has been with you
for the last six years. Yours, for business,

L. F. BURTON.

The Ardmoreite Ffs,

"ACME"

III IS STILL GROWING

LOTS ARE SELLING LIVELY AND

AT GOOD PRICES,

Wood and His Family Living on His

Claim Saloon Men at Work-W- ell

Drillers Paradise-Hard- ware

Business.

Lawton, Aug. 10. Mr. Woods
who has had a contest tiled
against hitn, is now living on his
clnim with his family in u small
frarao houso and has commouccd
tho fencing of his land. Through
his attorneys, Green, Wiley &

George, ho has issued a notico
to all parties now on his prop-
erty to vacato the same by Aug.
IS, or they will bo considered as
trespassers.

Fifty-si- x lots wero sold yes-terda- y

nnd brought into the
treasury 15,710, making a total
for three days' salo of 52,300.
Tho highest prico paid yester
day was $905 and tho lowest
was $05. Tho first transfer in
tho city of Lawton was made
yesterday afternoon. Lot 20,
block 21, was bought in tho
morning for 155, and later in
the day sold for 350. Jugo L.
P. Ross drow up tho deed.

Seventeen petitions to sell in-

toxicating liquors wero present-
ed to tho County clerk, W. G.
Gorman, yesterday. Their li
censes wero not granted, but
several saloon men took things
into their own hands, and did a
thriving business regardless of
consequences. One man was
said to havo sold over 3,000
worth of beer at 25 cents per
pint bottlo.

Tho land oflico officials
turned out their 125 filing ap
plications by 4 p. m. The work
is growing more easy for them
and a regular routine of busi
ness has beou adopted by tho
receiver and register and tho
route has been an easy one to
follow.

Numbers 302 and 303 did not
appear for filing today and 340
was disqualified on account of
inability to correspond with reg.
istration defcriptivo slip.

Parties who have purchased
lots aro losing no time to im
prove them,

Twelve or fifteen well drilling
machines are now in oporation.
Seventy-fiv- e cents per foot is
charged for tho first 100 feet,
and a scale of 25 cents additional
added for each 50 feet.

H. E. Diohl & Co., are tho first
pooplo to open a hardwaro store.
Their sales reached nearly 2,-0-

tho first two days.
Tho Citizens' bank building is

being built near the land office,
will bo roady for business Aug.
81. P. B. Cameron of Qunnah,
Tex., is buiiding a largo hard,
ware store and will carry a
complete lino of shelf and heavy
goods. E. A. Tateman, of Enid,
O. T., has taken the contract
for delivering tho mail to Law-ton- .

For a time mail to Law-to- n

will bo handled through the
office at Fort Sill.

Tho Pawnoo iIuiug company
has boon formed and their ap-

plication filed for tho purpose
of mining asphalt and other
minerals. Tho company is com-

posed of oight men and they
havo asked that a 100 acre tract
of land bo given thorn somo fivo
miles from Lawton. Thoy havo
uncovered a heavy voln of crude
oil and asphalt which pours
through scams of rock in steady
streams. Those gentlemen pro-
pose to develop this mlno and

havo tho utmost confidence in its
future.

DEWEY MADE "LOOPS."

When lie put the Spanish Fleet to--

Sleep at rianlla.
Washington, D. U , Aug. 10.

Considerable interest has
boon aroused in the Schloy con-

troversy by tho now Interpre-
tation which Park Bonjatniu
places on tho loop question. Ho
writes:

"Dowoy at Manila inado uo
less than fivo "loops," while
Schley made but one, yet
Schley's ono loop is infinitely
more distressing to Maclay than
tho five mado by tho craven
flagship Olympiu, on each of
which she ran from tho ouomy
as far as threo miles. Notouly
this, but in tho middlo of tho
fight she scampered away re
turning when pumped up with
fresh courage by apusillanimous
breakfast. Well placed is Dewey
on that court. Uo knows all
about "loops."

ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP BRITISH

TRANSPORT.

Loaded With Mules for South Africa

Explosion Shook the City But

the Damage is not Serious

Much Excitement.

Special to the Ardmorelto
New Orloaus, Aug. 10.

Shortly after midnight tho Brit
ish transport Mechanician Moo
loaded with mules to bo trans-
ported to South Africa, was
partially blown up.

Tho explosion, which shook
tho city, is boliovod to bo tho
work of Boer sympathizers.

There is a largo dent in tho
starboard side of tho ship and
two places aro spruug.

The damage is not serious.
A bomb on a torpedo was used.

Tho explosion was from tho out
side.

There is much excitement.
HAIL A FOOT THICK i

Tornado and Ice Storm do Great
Damage in Nebraska.

Elwood, Nob., Aug. 10. A
torrific wind, rain and hailstorm
has swept over Uasper county.
Nebraska. Tho rain varied from
one to fivo inches and caused
much damage whilo tho hail fell
so thick in spots that it formed
cakes of ico a foot thick.

Four miles north of Elwood a
tornado passed through tho
country leveling tho buildings
on tho farms of Moso Tucker
and Matt Lux. Grain stacks
wero scattered for milos about
tho country and horses and cat.
tie wero picked up and dashed
about like toys. On tho Lux
farm a wagou tongue was driven
squarely through ono of tho
largest treos on tho placo.

NEQRO SOLD FOR A TRIPLE

Colored Prisoner In Kentucky Bought
by Farmer for Two Dollars.

Taylorsvillo, Ky., Aug. 10.

Tho citizens of this city wore
today carried back to tho old
slavo days by a curious scono
when a young negro, Si Lewis,
was sold by Auctioneer Crab to
tho highest bidder from tho
court house stops. Lowis was
sent into servitude for a period
of nine months upon boing con-

victed of vagrancy at tho last
term ot the circuit court A
largo crowd was present. There
wore few anxious to bid, but ho
was finally 'knocked down to
Arch Hays, a young farmer
near town at 2.

ROBBED THESELBY WORKS OF

GOLD BULLION.

Threw $280,000 Into the Waters

of the Bay His old Cap Found

In the Tunnel Leads to His

Arrest Olhors Implicated.

Special to tho Ardmorolto.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 10.
Jack Winters has coufesscd to

tho robbery of gold bullion to
tho amount of 280,000 from tho
strong room of tho Selby
Smeltiug works at Vallejo Juuc-tion- .

Ono half of tho bullion has
been recovered from tho bay
whore ho had thrown it, tho bal
ance will bo taken from tho
water tins afternoon.

Winters is 37 years old and a
former omplqyo of tho Smelting
company.

The evidence on which Win-

ters was arrested and held was
as follows:

"A man's cap which was
found in the railroad tunnel last
Tuesday morning has boon pos-

itively identified as a headcover-in- g

worn by Winters and to
strengthen this fact, thoro is the
further one that the suspect has
been wearing a now cap ovor-sinc- o

tho timo of tho robbery.
Ho explains his loss of tho old
ono by saying that it blow
away.

"Tho covor of tho tunnel
by the thieves was con-

structed of lathes upou which
somo cloth was fastened with
tacks of a pocullar pattern and
tacks similar to those wore

1

found today in Wintors' cabin.
Portions of laths similar to those
composing tho framework of tho
covor havo been found at tho
same place.

"A pistol owned by Winters
and found in his cabin is cover-
ed with mud which corresponds
exactly with tho earth taken
from tho tunnel.

"In the tunnel wero found
several cubes of peculiar chalk
which had evidently been used
to smother tho grinding sound
mado by tho drill by which tho
floor plato of tho vault had been
bored and pieces of chalk just
like thorn wero discovered in
Winters' residence.

"In the cabin was also found
a now implement designed to cut
gas pipe. A small electric bulb
and a tiny electric battery, tho
latter being covered with dirt
similar to that in the tunnel ua- -

Accounts ot arms and Individuals
Accorded

dor tho vault, was found la the
cabin.

"Winters has been soon lato
at night in tho vicinity of tho
railroad tunnol by porsous who
had occassion to pass that way.''

A Little Difference.
Aug. 10. Tho

annual report of
MacArthur has boon rocolvod
from Manila. Tho statistics
from May 5, 1900 to June 30,
1001 show tho casualties as fol-

lows:
245; wound

ed, 490; captured 118; missing,
20. Total, 873.

Killed, 2345,
wounded, 1103; captured, 0572;

23,095. Total 33,-7- 10.

t AH A

don. .CabeU'5 Declaration Caused a
Sensation at Springfield.

Mo., Aug". 10.
Tho Confederate reunion here was
pronounced a success. About 700
veterans took part in tho parade.

General Cabell of Texns furnish-
ed the sensation of tho day. He
denied that ho is an
ami claims he is a Confederate
soldier now; has no sympathy with
the spirit which thanks God that
the did not disrupt
the Uuiou. Ho said:

I hear a man talk of
being glad that the South foiled,
that the was not suc-

cessful in disrupting the Union, f
am sure that there is a uigger iu
the woodpile

The general's utterances alone
contain tho old spirit aud the
speech was received with enthusi-
asm. , i

RESERVES CANNOT BE OPENED.

Congressional Action and Other Ne-

gotiations fiust Come First.
Aug. 10. Little

interest was sh v(tx at the interior
department today in the report
from Lawton, Okla,, that unsuc-
cessful homeseekers had started a
movement to have the government
open the three reservee set aside in
the Lawton land district. These
reserves are understood to mean
the 480,000 acres set aside as graz-
ing lauds for the benefit of the In-

dians as a part of the
for their concession of the re'
maiuder of their lands; the forest
reserve of abont GO, 000 nores and
the small area comprised in the
Fort Sill military reservation. The
president has authority to vacate
the forest reserve or to abandon
the Fort bill reservation if the war

should report it to he
no longer useful, but neither ac
tion is considered by the officials
as within the range of
As to the grazing land, the title
there remains with the Indians and
opening up to settlement would re
quire not only action,
but with the Indians
as well.

solicited. (Courteous treatment
all alike.

You a

A. J. J. A. BIVENS, DON LACY, A, H. PALMER,
President. Vice-Pro- s. Cashier, Ass't Caahler,

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
I. "T:- -

Capital and Surplus J .

'"Ute Next Time

Washington,
Major-Gonora- l

Amoricaus-Kllle- d,

Insurgonts

surrendered,

CONFEDERATE.

Springfield,

Confederacy

"Whenever

Confederacy

somewhero.''

Washington,

consideration

department

probability.

congressional
negotiations

Want

WOLVERTON,

ARDMORE.
$90,000.00,

... - - ' -

Sach of Flour get..

! ALBATROSS
If you want the Best on Earth. A fresh car just
received. 0

jj Whiteman Bros., jf
5 Sole Distributing Agents, Ardmore, I. T.


